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PROM 
SPRING  

2017 

Traditional  
2 rose wristlet  

17.95 
 

with jewels  
added 

23.95 
 

add a matching 
boutonniere  

15. 

27.95 

petite  
cluster  

bouquet 

Glittery, Adjustable  

Snap Bracelets   

Just  5. 
fit any size wrist 

add a keepsake rhinestone 
 bracelet  15. 

BRING US BRING US BRING US    
A SWATCH, A SWATCH, A SWATCH,    

we’ll do we’ll do we’ll do    
the rest!the rest!the rest!      

We have flowers We have flowers We have flowers    
to complement to complement to complement    
any dress color.any dress color.any dress color.   

Something Simpler for Cotillion, 
8th Grade Dances,  Confirmation,  

First Communion & Daddy/Daughter Dances 

Wrist corsages of  
mini roses, accents, with 
ribbon & jewels woven 

throughout  
in colors to  
complement  

any dress   30. 
 

matching boutonniere   
15. 

 

Save time, order onSave time, order onSave time, order on---line: line: line: BakanasFlowersBakanasFlowersBakanasFlowers.com.com.com   



Ask about 
our  

Project  
Graduation  

Rebate  
Program 

   Roses &  
White Hydrangea  

Bouquet 
colors to complement  

any dress 
with jewel accents 

starting at 48.95 
 

top view 

Petite  
spray roses 
boutonniere 

15. 

Prom Bouquets  

many rose colors available 

add a matching boutonnière  15. 

petite  
cluster  

bouquet 27.95 

Spray Roses & 
Green Hydrangea  

Bouquet 
rose & ribbon colors to 
complement any dress 

48.95 

with jewel accents 
63.95 

64. as shown,  
with rhinestone accents  

& wrap 

Medium 
sized 
Rose  

Bouquets  
starting at 

$50 

Large 
sized 
Rose  

Bouquets  
starting at 

$80 

85. as shown,  
with rhinestone wrap 

   Roses &  
Alstroemeria  

Bouquet 
colors to  

complement  
any dress 

starting at 50. 
 

with rhinestone 
wrap, as shown 

55. 

Save time, order onSave time, order onSave time, order on---line: line: line: BakanasFlowersBakanasFlowersBakanasFlowers.com.com.com   

Please order early.  
We do book up quickly! Fresh flowers are a  

product of nature.  
Blossom size &  

shading will vary  
from flower to flower,    

season to season. 


